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Question of Who Was Right
War Dropped by Oldest

in Civil
Twins in U. S.

miiahlr picture of the cultural life of
llut period.

The books, with their full leather
bindings and rich gold tooling, are
so admirably prrterved that many of
them look as if they might have
cmiie imly yettenlay from the work
khop of the bockbiuder.

ruler, Albert, the famous libiary was
transferred from Swedrn to the pal-
ace in Dretdru, where he up
her residence. After the death of
(Jueru lamia, it patted 4iitiiuia'ical-l- y

into the pocimi of her grand-
son, King Fnedrieh August III, who,
like so many other defunct German
rulers, has been furred to commer-
cialise the family heirlooms.

Thus the famous "Waa Library,"
together with countless other treas-
ures from the homes and haunts of

royalty, was put upon the market,
and is now lying in state in .one of
Berlin's largett department store,
availing a purchase.

The larger part of the 3.000 vol-utu-

composing this library are
memoirs and books of travel, with
a number of splendidly rnttraved
atlases of unusual sire and elaborate-
ness of detail. Complete files of 70

journals from the opening quartrr
of the 19th century furnish an id- -
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German Forced

to Sell Famous
fcWasa Library"

Depleted Fortune Makei it
Ne r ary for Owner to Sac-

rifice Historic Collco

' tion of Books.

Berlin. June 3. A striking
of the bck-ws- h of the war is

furnished by the exhibition in Berlin
of one of the most historic libraries
in all Germany. This is the
"Wasa Library," dating back to the
turn of the 18th century, at which
time Gustav IV of Sweden laid the
foundation of the collection that was
to become so famous.

When this monarch's granddaugh-
ter became the wife of the Saxon

An Open Letter to M. M. Robertson

Dear Mr. Robertson:

The first time I ever attended Masonic Lodge in Omaha, twenty-fou- r

years ago this spring, I saw you get the Fellow-cra- ft degree
remember?

You started with The Pantorium the day we opened for business,'
August 15th, 1898, and we began using your towels at the sume time.
We still use them, just as you are still a Pantorium patron and booster.
This is a pretty good endorsement of the Service rendered by both our
firms, isn't it?

In the old days you operated the Omaha Towel Supply Company in
connection with the Model Laundry. Later on you consolidated the
Model with Evans' City Steam Laundry, the two oldest laundries in
Omaha, and today you are President of the Evans-Mod- el Laundry,
one of the most progressive institutions in Omaha.

Our lines of business being more or less related, 1 have watched
and gloried in ybur success, and hope to see you do still greater things
in the laundry business, as I hope to do in the dry cleaning business.

ED HOLM
Jeweler

W. O. W. Bldg.
Must Move Before

August
Greatly Reduced Prices

HULBRANSEN
player piano

Watbnd&PricecL
ranaea ln the Back

UDBLJ
700 e00 495

The Art and Music Store
1513-1- 5 Douglas Street

Drop in and see me, Millard, any time you are down this way.
pleasure to me to mull over old times with kindred spirits.

yours,

"One Side About as Right
as Other' Sisters De-ci- de

After CI
Years.

El Paw, Tex., Junt 3-- A eon.
troveny of 61 years standing over
war lias been settled at Clint, near
here, without ny sid from Washing-
ton. In fact, the Washington peart
conferees knew nothing about the
dispute at Clint and the conferees at
Clint hsd but slight inkling of the

jamboree at Washington, ilthougri
both had effect.

The Clint controversy began with
the civil war and the "conferees."
both seed women and twins, never

separated for more than a few days at
time, could never agree on wnetner

the north or south was right in that
conflict. The husband of one served
with the union army and the hunhand
of the other was in the southern
army.

The Clint twins are Mrs. Mae
I'eake and Mrs. Hell Billings. 83.
Since birth they have lived together,
before their marriage, while their
husband were lighting during the
civil war and afterwards. They got
along well together, both say, until
this war came along, and then they
had their hmt dispute. And while

they have always been sisterly and af-

fectionate, there were times when

they almost decided it was best to
live apart, and the deaths of their
husbands, 16 and IK years ago, failed
to end the controversy.

Decide to Bury Hatchet
The twins were born at Camden,

Me., in January of 1839, went to
Keokuk, la in 1854, and a few

years later to Missouri. The family
name was Tarbell. Mae Tarbcll
married Dr. W. I'eake, a Virginian.
Bell Tarbell married at the same
time John Billings, a Connecticut
man. Naturally Virginia and Con-

necticut could not see .the war in the
same light, so Peake joined the
southern and Billings the northern
army, leaving the twins at home.
The wives took up their husbands'
cause, Mse championing the south
;vnd Bell the north, and they have
been championing thus for the last
61 years. Mrs. Peake. the spryer of
the two, acted as spokesman and
told of the decision to bury the
hatchet.

"You see, it was this way," she ex-

plained. "Bell is a mighty sweet
girl, always has been, and we lived

The Handy
JACK KNIFE

Boy Scout Special

$1.75
Spoar anS PuncS Screw Driver
Blade,. Mills Can Lifter
Br&M Lining Can Opener

Length Cloied, 3' Inch

Thi special knife U the beet ef hun-
dreds we have stocked in years of
selling- - The blades are tempered and
sturdy. They will hold their edge
longer than any other knife we know.
The stag handle fits the hand. The
whole knife is built for real hard
work farm or city.
It is man's knife with boy's
name. You will never regret being
the owner of one of these fine,

Jack Knives.

SEND IN YOUR ORDER TODAY.
The knife will go forward the same
day your order is received.
PAY THE POSTMAN. Don't send
us any money.
Remember we stock every known
sporting goods article and have what
you want at the price you want to

Townsend Sporting
Goods Company
1309 Farnam Street, Omaha

60 Per
to the car

final Ue ImmJ
Vahiiiflun, June J, ktprffnl-liv- e

Martin 11. Ms'Mcn of C'tiic4tiO,
chairman ot the houe rommitire on
appropriation!, has made compara-
tive ani'ym of Kovrrnrnrnt txprndi
turn for the Ut iew ytart, and ha
submitted data and f'ncurrs of the
limt year' record of the liuduct sv-te- rn

which show rneouragiiig faults.
Mr. Madilrn' futures show that a

long itrp forward to normal expendi-
tures lias been taken by the kov
ernment.

"It will not be !oille, in my
judnnjent." lay Mr. Madden, "to
reduce the 5vrrniiirnt r0t much, if

any. I.How JJ.5i).tHHi,()tKJ per annum
until the public Mt i reduced

d lower the interest
and until the period when

the need no longer exists for m)

lurtM an expenditure in connection
with the cire of the veterans of the
world war.

"It may lie interesting to know
that the txpeiiditures of the govern-
ment in were :?19,KK),iHMI.ffi0;

that th'v reduced in 1W0 to
..I, r, KiiiHUXKHI In 1)'1 a fur
ther reduction to $ 5. 500 .(M ).() H) wa

made and for the present fiscal

year, the expenditures have been
Mill further lowered, to

and the anticipated expendi-
ture for fJ amount to $3,o50,-tHX'.Oit-

Flicker of an Eyelash
Sam Man From Morgue

Detroit, June 3. The flicker of

an eyelash changed E. M. Sartheim's
destination from the morgue to a re-

ceiving hospital when Deputy Coro-
ner Conley called for the body of
the supposed suicide. Emergency
measures taken by the hospital re-

sulted in his recovery.
Sarheim slashed his throat with a

razor in s fit of despondency and
was reported dead. After ordering
a slab the morgue prepared for the
body. Conley responded to the call
with a coffin. He was about to de-

posit Sarheim in the coffin when a
slight quivering of the man's eye-
lash indicated that he was not dead.
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Don't Feel Old
Every man or woman should

be able to get up in the morn-

ing and really feel like life
was worth living.

Shattered nervea, functional
breakdowns, can be easily over-
come by taking this simple
home treatment

Gray's Nerve Food

Tonic Tablets
Build up the entire system.

They strengthen the brain and
body, and tone you up sexually.

They contain no harmful
drugs, are very easily taken and
the most astonishing results can
be obtained from a single $1.00
box. The complete treatment
(which we strongly advise) con-

sists of 6 boxes at a tpecial
price of $5.00.

These tablets will be mailed
to you anywhere at your re-

quest. We will send it C. O. D.,
or you may send the money.

Don't forget, our immense
drug and toilet goods stocks and
our low prices make it both
convenient and economical for
you to trade with us. Address
all orders to -

Sherman & McConnell

Drug Company
M! Order Dept.

19th and Farnam Streets
Omaha, Neb--

40 to
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together fine, or did until that hor-
rid war came along. We were both
from Maine, hut we stuck to our
husbands' states. Bell and I
wouldn't be separated from each
other, and yet we would not agree
on anything in that war. Only
once were we apart, and that was
when Bell's husband was captured.
She went to the southern camp and,
although olficers there tried to get
her to come home, she wouldn't do
it without her and. being
persistent, she finally got him. Well,
the war ended and our husbands
came backhand we all went together
to California, but Bell and I still
argued about the war. That was
the only thing we did argue about.
Our husbands said they wished
there never had been any war, if it
was going to result in such a long
quarrel, but what could we do?
We're from Maine, and neither of
us would give in.

Almost Had Peace.
"During the Spanish-America- n

and world wars, we almost had peace,
but something would always come
along to start the fuss. Then a few
days ago Bell a,nd I were out in the"
yard making a kettle of lard. We
always worked together.

" 'Bell. I said. 'I believe we're get-
ting old,' 'Yes, Mae, she said: 'I sup-
pose we are getting old.' 'How long
ago did this here civil war begin?' 1

asked. 'Just tell me that,' and Bell

RADIO
Our complete Radio Receiving
Set will be sent you at
once for

30
Higher-Price-d Ones If Deetrvd

Mail your order at once. We
hare only a limited supply.
First come, first served.

Write us of your needs. W
stock everything in the way of
guaranteed Radio Equipment
and Supplies.
Books and Periodicals of,
Radio Instruction.

Aerial Wire and '
Insulator

Lightning Arresters
Burgess "B" Batteries
Ace "B" Batteries
Amplifier Tubes

SEND IN YOUR
ORDER TODAY

'The Original Radio Shop

WOLF
Electric Co,

313 South 17th Street,
OMAHA, NEB.

added minute or two and '61 years
ago.' 'Seems to me that you and 1

have said about all there is to say
about that war,' I declared. 'Doesn't
make any difference if we are from
New England. Life's too short to
wor.y over something that happened
that long ago. I want to take things
quietly from now on, and besides the
papers say there ain't going to be
any more war. If you'll stop and not
mention the war again, I II do the
same. 1 think you're part right, any
way.'

"Well, Bell looked at me kinda
funny and smiled, and said: 'Why
Mae, I've been wanting to stop talk-

ing about that blamed war all these
years, but I just hated to give in.
Pne side was about as right as the
other anyway, and I'll quit if you'll
quit. There's nothing in war any-
way.'

Has 13 Children.
"So that's how it happened, and

we're happier than we have been
since 1861, and we don't care any-
thing about the old war now, do we
Bell?" and she turned to her twin
for confirmation. Bell smiled a

wrinkly, but kindly smile. ,
"We certainly don't," she said, and

picked up her sewing.
Mrs. Peake has 13 children and

26 grandchildren, but her sister has
no offspring. The family is as long
lived as it is persistent, their mother
having lived to be 103 years old.

You IJ" Years
Can to
Have w Pay

For a Sweet-Tone-d

Schmoller &
Mueller Piano or

Player Piano
Our Factory-to-Hom- e selling
plan means a saving of $100 to
$150. Free Stool and Scarf.
Twenty-Fiv- e Year Guarantee.
Freight prepaid. Write for
Free Catalog.

Nam

Address1 ........ ..-.-.-.- -. .?t. .

City State

Schmoller & Mueller

PIANO CO.
1514-16-1- 8 Dodge Street,

Omaha, Neb.

Read The Bee r. tha J
through, You will find it iuterest- -

ing.

It's

a Thousand Uses

Made of extra
heavy Pure Cop-

per. Note the ex-
treme width of pot,
which gives an ex-

tra large fire space.
These pots are
p ac k e d in plain
wooden boxes and
shipped same day
your order is re-
ceived. In ordering
send only $1.00.
Balance C. O. D.
FREE catalog con-

taining valuable in-

formation upon re-

quest.

Devol
& Co.

Dept. 5, 407 Barker Blic.
Omaha. Neb.

13th St., Omaha

You Will Need a Wedding
Gift In June

Here is a timely suggestion.
A very specially priced

Bread or Roll Tray, Adam
Period Design, Sheffield
Silver.

Regular price, $8.00.
On Sale for $4.95

Money back if not satisfied.

Brodegaard Bros. Co.
16th and Douglas St.., Omaha

It will be
to your advantage
to patronize the

advertisers
in this Mail Order

Section.

The Cooker With

Increase Your Profits

Red
Feather

UON WIDTH INCHES HEIGHT INCHES rW

3 - 14 - $7.00

5 12 - 8 "

0 ,6 - 19 '

30 20 . 30 - 2gl
HO 20 - 33 30 SERVICE 0

i

Poultry
Feeds

V
I

0)

0

FUR STORAGE
Protect your fars. Send them to ui for cold storage. Prices en
request. Also Special Summer Rates on repairing furs NOW.

Write for FREE fur catalog. It will interest you- -

consists of selling the consumer a
standard high quality product and
then following up the sale with
helpful suggestions as to how that
product can best be used.

RED FEATHER customers use our
free poultry service department as
a matter of course because they
know that their problems will be
given careful expert attention by
men familiar with every phase of
the poultry industry.
RED FEATHER POULTRY FEEDS
are sold on a positive money back
guarantee. You cannot lose when
you buy them, for they must pro-
duce results or they will not cost you
one penny.

Send for Free Samples of
RED FEATHER FEEDS

Write for our country price list, also,
booklets on the care and feeding of
baby chicks and grown birds.

M. C. PETERS MILL CO.
29th nd B Streets, Omaha

Cent SAVED
owner on

0

0

V
1921 South

1 SAVED on
73 Picture Frames
It's a side line with us so we caa save
you at least in uric.
Being-- Photographers we naturally
buy frames most suited for photo-
graphs.
We else specialize la copying eld
photographs. Send them to us for
price estimates. WE CAN MODERN-
IZE THEM.

THE HEYN STUDIO
16th and Howard Sts, Omaba

50 Wedding
ANNOUNCEMENTS, SI 6.50

ENCRAVED la the latest style ENG-
LISH SCRIPT on best grade ef stock
with two envelopes.
100 ANNOUNCEMENTS, $19-7-

Samples sent en request.

N. C. LEARY CO.
Engravers and Stationers

T1S South 15th Street. Omaha

Gordon Tires and.Tubes
by this, the moat economic method for distributing merchandise. FACTORY to CONSUMER

No sacrifice has been made in the quality. Gordon Tires are better than ever.
The numerous profits have been eliminated in order to make this low price.

30x3 NonUdTire $7.95
LARGER SIZE TIRES SOLD AT PROPORTIONATELY LOW PRICES

Why buy cheap unknown and unguaranteed tires when Quality Gordons can be had for as low as $7.95?
Send for price list. Mail your order today. Mail orders 'filled the day received.

GORDON FACTORY TIRE STORES
- 207 Soath 11th Street, Lincoln 1923 Farnam Street, Omaha, 332 West Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

Increase Your Profits


